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Forum features live rock ofStar CityPlayers
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Photo by Mitch Hrdlicka

The Star City plays at the Forum Saturday night.

Review by Bob Crisler

If FM rock is what trips your trigger, then the Star City
Players, who were featured last week at the Forum, are
for you.

This solid sextet plays virtual carbon copies of such
faves of the airwaves as Bos Scaggs, Steely Dan and the
Doobie Brothers. Saturday night's opening set was a tripdown memory lane circa 1980, with easy -- listening pop
(Josie, What a Fool Believes) dropping in on the ample
crowd's appreciative eardrums.

The Forum, previously known as Starship Fnterprise,
meanwhile, has tread a safe path in choosing ever-popul-

rock music over any other of the more obvious ante-
cedents to disco. The club's former dance floor has been
tastefully encroached upon with an arrangement of lounge
lurniture and hanging plants, while the center of attention
has been shifted upstairs to a new dance area and stage.

As the band segued into (.knem" MisumerstanJing, as-

piring Arthur Murrays began to take to the floor to prac-
tice the latest touch dancing steps.

The band itself is a synthesis of college-traine- d musi-

cians who complement each other quite readily with their
overlapping vocal ranges and astute knowledge of their
instruments.

Band members
Lead singer Bev Jester leads the band with her excep-

tionally clear, wide-range- d voice, and adds to that an
occasional outing on acoustic guitar on some country-derive- d

numbers. Husband Ron Jester shares rhythmic
honors on drums with bass player Dave Battles, while
Jamie Krutz handles keyboards. Another married couple
in the band, Joyce and Woody Nelson, add background
vocals and lead guitar, respectively.

Band members see their classical training as not in-

congruous to their present musical interests.
"Wt look at it like we've taken classical training to get

the basi:s, and once you've got that, then you can apply
those techniques to rock'n'roll," says Nelson, who teaches
classical guitar at Nebraska Wesleyan University.

The song selection, which resembles a KFMQ playlist,
is generally on the tamer edge or rock, which has a never-endin- g

popularity among local audiences. An evening with
the Star City Players is an evening of innocuous escapism.

"We try to keep a certain amount of quality in our
material," said Woody Nelson. "There's a tine line
between good music and the music that a majority of
people want to hear. We don't want to do just anything,
only what is tasteful."

"1 think the songs we do pretty much reflect our
tastes. We all like Steely Dan and Michael McDonald of
the Doobies," said singer Bev Jester.

Nelson said the group's selection is "pretty commer-
cial. Fverybody knows it and likes it."

Radio music
In the Players' live set, there is a tendency to think

you're listening to the radio instead of sipping a beer in a
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downtown nightclub. According to guitarist Nelson, some
similarity in styles is intended.

"We try and make it sound like the original composer
wanted it to sound, but whether we try to or not, our
own personal styles have a way of melting through in the
end result."

Nelson is pleased with the reception the Players have
had in Lincoln, but he sees the band as part of a much
larger area.

"The live scene locally is pretty healthy, although we
could always use more local support. I think the quality
of musicians in Lincoln is exceptional, and it's exciting
what's going on in town right now," he said.

Nelson says that the "women-in-rock- " trend had
nothing to do with the lineup of the seven-mont- h old
band.

"I think it's important to have good musicians in the
band. If they're women, then that's great, but they
aren't in the band because they're women."

The musicians' likes and dislikes in music certainly
run along relatively conservative lines. Keyboardist and
violinist Jamie Kurt, favors older, established rock group
Gentle Giant "and of course Steely Dan, of course Yes,"
he said. "As for new wave, since it's really not doing any-
thing exciting musically, the lyrics really have to be good
for me to like it."

"Some musical style is definitely going to come out of
the eighties," bass guitarist Dave Battles said. "People's
tastes are definitely getting better."
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Jock
snaps over
Valentine

gift.
Dear Ann:

Athletically I'm an
Romantically

I'm a nerd. I'm in love
with a fox. lint the com-

petition is rough. Wh. it'll I

give her for Valentine's Dav?

Nervously Yours,
Chicken Hunk

Dear Chicken:
Don't punt. Send her

flowers. It's probably the
best play you ever made.
And I he easiest. Just go to
your nearest K I D Florist.
He has the per let t

Valentine gilt. A beautitul
bouquet that ( mes in a

special bud vase. Kven

better, you can af ford it.

Remember, when in

doubt, rely on the magic of
flowers. It's the only wav a

chit ken can catch a f ox.
(ood hunting.
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One bedroom, two bedroom

apartments, houses and
townhouses

TOWN & COUNTRY REALTY
Ron Hinkley

489-788- 8

Part time evening and week-
ends - $4 hour. Apply in person
6:30-8:3- p.m. anyday. No

phone calls.
BINGO-RAM-

2608 Park Blvcl

CAMP STAFF WANTED for
Camp LincolnCamp Lake Hu-twr- t,

a Minnesota resident sum-
mer camp. A strong commit-
ment to working with child-
ren required, along with skills in
activities. Sign up outside 112
Admin, for interviews to be held
at the Union February 16 or 1 7.

AUSTRALIA WANTS YOU!
50,000 obs available, travel
assistance possible For cur-
rent and complete mfoi (na-

tion send $3 to THE
CANYON PRESS, PO Box
30355, Billings. Mt 59107.
Satisfaction or your money
back

MUST SELL
Ovation Guitiir with case1

Legend Model New1 dill Midian
or Dean 483 2663

FOR SALE MaranW receiv-

er 50 watts per channel. Call
Jtff after 7 p.m. at 475-388-

For Sale 1976 Mercury

Cougar XR7. air, tilt wheel,
automatic, cruise, 48,000 miles

$1600 or best offer, call 472
8923. ask for Charles

douglas 3
13th 8. V 4b ????

GUADALAJARA

SUMMER

SCHOOL

University of Arizona offers
more than 40 courses: anthro-

pology, art. bilingual educa-

tion, folk music and folk

dance, history, political sci-

ence, sociology, Spanish Ian

guage and literature and in

tensive Spanish Six week ses-

sion June 29 August 7.

198) Fully accredited grad
uate and undergraduate pro
gram Tuition $330 Room

and board in Mexican home.
$340 EE0AA

. Write

Guadalajara
Summer School
Robert L Nufent Bld(. 20$

University of Aruona

Tucson 5721

(602) 26 4729

Downtown
Lincoln

Location
5:30-7:30-9:3- 0

WILLOV HAVEN
1830 KNOX ST

Spacious, new 2 bedroom
units. Central air, fireplaces,
dishwashers, fully carpeted,
tots of parking, 5 minutes
either campus $275month

utilities
1435 D ST

1 bedroom, furnished apart-
ment Off street parking,
laundry facilities, all appli
ances. $195month elect
ncity

1427 C ST
IN THE MIDDLE

OF EVERYTHING
Spacious 1 bedroom, garden
level, fully carpeted, off
street parking $185month

utilities and deposit Sorry
no pets.

545 N 25TH
THIS ONE HAS TRUE

CHARACTER
Gracious, completely re
modeled living quarters with
up to the minute kitchen
appliances and dining area
very large, fully carpeted
Only 10 blocks to UNL-$225mo- nth

utilities and
deposit Sorry no pets

JOSEPH E KEAN CO
474 1666

W'swbS
5:20-7:2- 5 9:30

i limn s

RENTAL
Rent TV's, color and BW
and stereos. Rent refriger-
ators, washers, dryers. Rent
furniture 3 room package.
Living, bedroom, dinette,
$6995 mo Rent anything
with option to buy.

ACE FURNITURE
2429 "O" St.

474-344- 4

Helping you say it right.

ULT TOMS

5:157:159:15
TNf MCM 011.1 r

Rent-aTu- x

The Centrum
MM O St

Ojn Lventncjs
f Sundays

MM INK KQ
WOMAN

The M) Vi!ent.'ie Bud Vase s
usually available '' iess !a"
S'0 00 As A'i irxleperMent
businessman eac h F TO F !vs!
sets fs p'ces Service
charges arM le'ive' may tK

KSt.ir.ai 1981 Flonsts
Iia-.sfk- l CSel'very

(f n t1300 "B" St -- furnished du

plex, central 't, one bedroom
$165 plus gas, electric, depot it

4752707


